
BLUE AND WHITE. radiant figure of &je Nazarcne, fracing his life
from poifrlfto point ofthe Syrian landscape, ;
and from epochto epoch of that progressive
existence, ao hard'to arrange correctly from ,
then nasslsted Bible.’ At the. last,, after , a
picture of the closing scenes.in vfhich archie,
ology is reverentially subdued to the senti-
ment and lesson of the theme, the narrative
concludes with two vitally-important chap-
ters, “Whoße Son is He,” and “The Resur-
rection.”

>i o/ all thecolors, sweet sir, What may yonr ,fa-

Arunheted I had nnrst back to life looked op,
andmado-anewertombs ,

.p-L
„

41 Two colors I chooee—blne and ’while, inen
up from my throntdid there spread,

Ym to mv very temples, a dye of the happyred ;

For a maiden’s face will flush at the lightest thing

the ribbon that bound my hair, and
nrhite was the gown that I wore.

“May I tell yon all, lady sweet ?” “ Ay, sir, an’
It please you so."

All alone with each other we sat in the firelight s
CIOW !

He, the ladwhom our men had found nigh dead
. close by, _ .

Afid the mother that bare him could never have
nurst.him more gently than I*

Mr. Abbott’s style is familiar to the verge
of inelegaDce,aud sometimes clears the verge-
His faulty taßte once or twice slips with him
into the pictorial style adopted by the author
of “The Prince of the House of David.” But
these occasional blemishes cannot dim a cer-
tain candid fairness, an airof teachableness,
an evident desire to detect the truth, which
will be certain to find their reward in the
popular confidence.

Messrs. Harper have come up generously
with their assistance, and made this volume
one of the handsomest of its kind. The
prints are borrowed from Dor6, Birket Fos-
ter, Pickeragill (wrongly credited to ’Tenniel)
Ary Sheffer, and other favorites. There are
three maps. The cover has a kind of neb
simplicity. Tbe book makes a thickish bOO-

- octavo.—Sold by Turner, Brothers &

Co.

“Bister—nay, pardon my freedom—but O, you
have been so good,

.
,

I well could wish that I owed you the duty ot
brotherhood;

Crown yonr sweet favors with this, the greatest
of all, and be

Ab tender to her! love, as you have been tender
tome.”

Then over every sense there swept down a terri-
' - ble dim
Dusk of obliviOD, as there I sat, and listened to

Silence a moment, and then by the helping of
God His grace,

1 answered: “ Yea, brother, I will,” with a very
Emile onmy dace. ’

“ Now, God blessyou, sister. Listen. A yonr ago
She gave herself to me forever and ever, and so,
Ono sweqt.antuinn eve, in the time of the falling

ofdew,
I gemmed her little white hand with a circlet of
, , sapphires blue.
“She, my own lady, taketh ever the most delight
In the calm virginal colors—the delicate blue and

Aridi slSterifmine eyes were Boothed with a sense■ -ofloveWnerepose
■When I saw. you this evening wear the hues that

my darlingchose.”

Ob! hut: the bonnlo blue ribbon pressed on my
bead dll too tight;

. .

Oh 1 but'tny heart beat wild beneath its virginal

The Nation, speaking of Misß Martineau’B
Reminiscences, Bays in reference tohertreat-
in'ent Of Lord and Lady Byron that “she is
so decided an admirer of the latter, that his
lordship, wherever he is, may rest assured
that be is better off than he would be with
Miss Martineau.”

We have taken pleasure is noticing and
commending the successive issues of Hearth
and Home, the excellent family paper edited
by Donald G. Mitchell and Harriet Beecher
Stowe. No. 8, now ready and for sale by
the newsdealers, is an extra number. Every
person buying a copy of this number will re-
ceive with it a copy of a fine engraving from
a receDt German picture entitled “The Pet
of the Village.” It is printed on a separate
sheet of thick, tinted paper, and is a “Valen-
tine”,from the publishers to the readers of
Hearth and Home. No. 8 also contains a
first page Valentine picture by Nast; a
“'foivl" Valentine, by Hockstein; and the
usual variety and excellence in all depart
ments. Price 10 cents.

, ,-T
v wllitU *'

©hlbnt the hours were long os I knelt in. the
dark alone,

Meaning: “My Father, teach me to say but, Thy
will be done.’ ”

—Every Saturday,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
“Jesus of Nazareth; hiß life and teachings.

Founded on the four gospels, and illustrated
IT reference to the manners, customs, reli-
eious beliefs and political institutions of his
times.” By Lyman Abbott. With designs
by Dore, DeLaroche, Fenn and others. Har-
per & Brothers, publishers; for sale by Tur
Her, Brothers & Co.

Mr. Abbott,after much study and balancing
of authorities, has written out a Life of Jesus
which proposes to give familiarity to the de-
tails of a career which has so swayed the
destiny of the world. In one of Rome’s ob-
scure eastern dependencies transpired tbe ex-
istence which has shaped the civilization of
the West, and to which the thrones and go-
vernments of our time, under the general
name of Christendom, all trace their pres-
tige. Tbe historians to ’ whom we look for
the precious facts of that career were
provincial in the utmost degree, and while
their narratives breathe all the charm of pro-
vincial candor and immaculacy, they take
for granted the reader’s knowledge of the
customs and small politics of the petty
Tetrarchy in which they were written. Mean
time the Christian' religion has shifted its
seat from the orient, and has infused itself
into societies stamped with all the energetic
traits of tbe Northern or Caucasian character.
The Four Evangels or Stories are therefore
filled with allusions supposed to be obvious,
and obviouß indeed to the modern Syrian, but
obsenre to the fair-skinned European. Hence
the fantastic conceptions which the middle
ages, working in the dark, superimposed upon
these Eastern histories,—making a gallant ba-
ron of the Apostle James,a superb monarch of
Peter,&c. The Testament narratives,in fact,
became dim, and subject to the distortions of
the dark, in ratio as Christianity moved away
from its local ground; and the proportions of
the entire picture which they compose,
together with tbe images of a thousand details,
have got to be all wrong in- the minds
of Whole populations of honest and devout
Christians. If the conception of Jerusalem
life, for instance, in the mind of Elder
Knapp’s most enthusiastic disciple, could
somehow be made visible or tangible, and
then the conception of an oriental scholar, we
ehonld find about as much difference as be
tween the Behemoth of the old missals and
the photographs of the hippopotamus of the
Zoological Gardens. Yet the image in the
mind of tbe scholar would be much more
like that intended to be conveyed by Luke.
Therefore, the efforts to popularize the Bible
narratives—to set before the public reader
an idea of the era Bimllar to the idea exist-
ing in Ihe mind of the Evangelist and taken
for granted by him—are, if undertaken
reverentially and cautiously, of value to the
cause oi Christianity. Pious and simple
minds may be shocked when confronted with
images so differentfrom their preconceptions.
But, nevertheless, the image buried by the
Evangelist and excavated by the student is
the true one.

Mr. Abbott has, on the whole, done his
task carefully and well. He intercedes be-
tween the congregation and the scholar more
genuine than himself, and takes off'something
from that horror of scholarship so deeply
planted in the congregational mind.

Most readers will commend the author's

[For the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

MY VELOCIPEDE EXPERIENCE.
BY PAUL PARALLEL.

King Solomon was strictly correct #hen
he said “There is nothing new under the
snn.” He spoke in the present tense, and,
being a wise man and understanding gram-
mar, he knew what he said. Bat ifhe had
made the egregious mistake of saying that
there never would be anything new under
the solar luminary —in that case there would
be good ground for discarding him as stand
ard authority in matters of wisdom. But
with all his smartness, I don't believe His
Majesty ever bad the remotest idea that there
would ever be such a thing as a velocipede,
a contrivance by which not only is space an- .

nihilated, but the laws of gravitation are set
at defiance. Sol. may have had visions in his
dreams, perhapß. of the wheelbarrow, or the
palanquin, or the hansom-cab—but yon
may bet that tbe velocipede is a vehicle
which his prescience could not touch. And
yet it is no reflection on the ancient
Brigham that he did not know this: it is not
at all to be wondered at. They didn't rash
tbiDgs two thousand years ago as they do
now. They went slow and sure then; but
now-a-days matters and things (particularly
the velocipede) move fast, regardless of con-
si quences. And there was Admirable
Gncbion, who knew everything (almost) —he
lived and died without making the slightest
sign that he knew anything at all about
a velocipede. No; all things move on in
order, and every novelty has its day. It waß
reserved lor the latter half of the nineteenth
cenluiy to produce ibis most strange and un-
natural piece of wheelwrightery. It came
from that fountain-head ot all things devilish
and wonderlul—France. The name of the
inventor—or how he came to get the thing
up—whether or Dot he died oi brain-fever
afterwards— and how much the invention has
netted him up to this time clear of all ex-
ptnet s—are points submerged in the fathom-
less depths of myßtery! But, n'importe;
the velocipede is an existing iustitution, and
we must accept the situation as best we can.

I'll tell you what it did for me.
ADyihing that is novel has a magnetic

attraction for me. Tbe epicure does not
more thoroughly relish the first shad of the
season than do I a new idea. My top eye is
constantly open, on the lookout for things
new. 1 shake hands first with all the fresh
babies. I smile bemgnantly on every young
author who I knew has given the world
someibiDg out of the line of conventional
hsekneyism. Whenever a new journal or
periodical is started, a dozen of cUampagne
and myself go around directly to the editor's
sanctum,and we don't go home 'till morning.
I found out the girl who first wore the Grecian
Bend, and courted her immediately, although
she was a single maiden, within but a short
tide of her climacterics, and,hod she lived in
ancient times would have had a poor show
in tbe contest for beauty on Monnt Ida.
For the first time in my life, I got “corned”
when the laying of the Atlantic Cable was
successfully accomplished. One oi my rooms
is a complete museum of the “latest inven-
tions” in pipes, corkscrews, picture frames,
mouse-traps, et cetera. lam a man of pro-
gress. That’s why I got a velocipede.

1 have a friend who lives in Paris. He is
near the Court of Napoleon, but he has noth-
ing to do with it. Did I not know him to be
a person of tbe best intentions, incapable of
wroDging me or any one else wilfully, he
never more should be friend of mine. Cause:
be gave me tbe velocipedimania. He told me
all about it before aDjgMjng was known of it
in tbe public prints. I was terribly afflicted
with tbe cacoelhes velocipedendil I Bend
immediately for the new-fangled vehicle, and
in a short time was in possession of tbe affair,
imported to order, free of duty and all gov-
ernment tax. I was happy. I put my ooat
of aims on each wheel, and my name in gold
letters on either side of the seat.

plain and honest ground, that, believing the
JBible inspired, he assumes as sufficiently cer-
tain the authencity of the Gospels. The work
contains no discussion concerning the author
ity of the Scriptures or the legitimacy of par.
ticular passages. This, says Mr. Abbott, be -

longs to thelcritic, not to the historian. By
thus separating himselffrom the painful quer-
tions of criticism, he endears himself to his
Christian reader, while infinitely mitigating
the perils of his task. The plan of his work,
thus simplified, is natural and plain. It is a
candid synthesis of profane and Bacred his

• hwy- Beeinning with a little studyin physical geography, the bookplaces before our eyes a panorama ol' the
Holy Land, as divided into the Jordau Valley

i
Country,and the Plainß. Tnen comesthe whole history of the Jewish common-wealth, reduced to the shortest statemout,down to its decay and its division, upon

; Herod'S death in the infancy of Jesus, int.
petty provinces from which even the spectreJewishroyally was obliterated. Upon thebackground thus prepared he places the

It was a Sunday morning when I tried it
first. All the folks had gone to church—my
head acbi u so that I couldn’t go. There waa
not a soul in the house besides myself, except
the chambeimaid, and she was up-stairs
reading The Pirate's Own Book. I pulled
my darting velocipede out from under the
bed—(there's where I kept it)—and, leaning
it against' the wall, gazed on its symmetrical
proportions for a moment in admiration. Ah!
(upostrophized I) you’re a beautiful speci-
men. You were no doubt made by old Ve-
locity himself, Tnen,- carrying, it as best I
could, I marched happily 1 down Stairs into
the pailor. The room was very long and
afforded a fine field for experiment. Taking
up my position at one end of the room, I be-;
strode my passive Bucephalus. I raisedray feet
simultaneously,to place them onthe‘ ’treadles,”

and immediately “horse and rider” flopped
over sideways on to the floor.’, The noise oc-
casioned by this Bomewkst- disooncerted me,
for I feared the servant might have fieartl it
and come down and discovered me in my
irreligious amusement.' For si moment 1
listened, and satisfied thatKitty was oblivions,
I proceeded to remount tho eccontric steed,
this time with more caution. I had seen
boyß in learning to skate use one skate first,
and I concluded that was the correct system
for me to adopt. With my right foot on the
treadle and my left foot on the floor, I pushed
ahead. Glorious success 1 Tbe thing went
on—Blowly, to be sure—but still it went on.
Encouraged by doing so well, and believing
that, as I had got “the hang'of the thing,
I could now manage it with my
feet—l gave myself a littte
extra momentum. with my loft
foot and instantly placed it on its ap-
propriate treadle. In just a second from that
movement the darned thing went over again
—this time against the “what-not,” crasning
that piece of furniture, breaking and scatter-
ing its contents, and making a din and racket,
of the moßt painful character. Rubbing tbe
side of my face, which had come in contact
with a Bohemian-glass bottle, I arose, just
the least confounded. I heard Bteps up stairs.
In a moment the voice of Kitty was calling
me. “All right,” I responded, from the toot
of the stair-case. She Beemed satisfied with
tbis lie. for she did not come down asy fur-
ther, arid I re-entered the parlor. I righted
the “what-not" as best I could, and consider-
ing that it wouldn’t be profitable tor me to
practice equestrianism any longer there, I 1
concluded to change my field of operations.
The sitting-room presented the next best fa- ■cilities. It was on the second floor, at the
head of the staffs. I could leave the door
open so that I could hear the opening of the
front-door when the people came home from
church, and thus guard against surprise.

My two former failures were of benefit to
me. “The third time conquers,” thought I,
and resolutely determined that the saying
should prove true in connection with the
matter I had in hand. For an hour I care-
fully and patiently labored with the “con-
traption”—the trite but true motto of “per-
severance conquers all things ” humming
through my head all the while. Finally, liki
another Rarey, I bad managed the steed, and
it was tractable. I was delighted; the veloci-
pede was now under my control, but I was
compelled to go slowly and carefully. At
last I thought I would just try a little ac
celerated motion. I took up my position on
the further side ef the room,and sat quietly on
the vehicle for a moment as if I were some
new-fledged commander of armies, about to
leap into enduriDg fame at a single bound by
one grand charge on the enemy’s works. I
moved my feet, and the wheels responded to
the gentle motion. Now, thought I, here
goes for the circuit of the room at Dexter
speed!

I sent all my strength into the muscles of
my legs. It seemed as if I had let my will
go, free of all control,—that I had yielded my
superiority and placed myself subject to it,
without restraint or reservation.

I became a victim of misplaced confidence.
Like an arrow sped from the bow or a

practiced archer the velocipede shot out.
Such locomotion I bad notdreamed itcapable
of. It went across the room in splendid
style. I was proud, and, in the exhilaration
ot the moment, was about to scream oat the
words of Horace:

Bublimi feriam sidera verticc —

but in a second more the ejaculation of Clan
dian came with fearfnl appropriateness to
me:

Eheu! quam brevihus pereunl ingentia causii.
As I reached the open door I attempted to

guide thevehicle bo thatit would turn around,
in pursuance of my intention. But the “ob-
stinate beast” rebelled against my dictation.
It would move no other way than straight;
ahead, and out of the door the velocipede and
I went like lightning. I feared, or had not
presence of mind enongh, to let go with my
hands, and my independent legs acted as if
they were afflicted for the time being with the
St. Vitus's dance.

Over the landing we went like a whirlwind,
and headlong down tbe precipice of the stairs
plunged like a duplication of Cnrtius of old.

There was a hiatus in my senses for a mo-
ment.

Tableau: a general medley of material
matter in the hall, near the vestibule door.
Just at tbe time Ihad plunged down the stair-
way, the people came in tbe froDt door from
the church. Having closed the door, their
retreat was cut off, and the consequence was
that I made sad havoc in their ranks. Tne
scattering of the Assyrians led by Sennacherib
waß nothing as compared to it. When the
clouds (of dust) lifted, there we lay—veloci-
pede smashed to pieces, two women with
torn finery, struggling in hysterics, and a fat
man and myself panting, grunting and rub-
bing our shins alternately.

Kitty came half-way down the stairs and
laughed in a very improper manner.

Further details would only lengthen this
painful narrative. I have only to say that
the ruins of tbe French vehicle now lie in my
rubbish room, a sad memorial of my impru-
dent zeal. I have had my velocipede ex-
perience,and am satisfied. “Go thou and do
likewise."
A LONDON CHURCH “DONE” BY

DICKENS.

The following truthful picture of a church
in the heart of London, “the moßt Christian
city in the world,” will give a good idea of
the piety of the Cockneys :

As a congregation we are fourteen strong,
not to count an exhausted charity school iu
the gallery, which has dwindled away to four
boys and two girls. In the porch is a bene-
faction of loaves of bread, which there woul I
seem to benobody left in the exhausted con-
gregation to claim, and which I saw an ex -
hausted beadle, loDg faded out of uniform,
eating, with his eyes for self and family, when
I passed in.

There is also an exhaustedclerk in a brown
wig, and two or three exhausted doors, and
windows have been bricked up, and the ser-
vice books are musty, and the pulpit cushions
are threadbare, and the whole of the church
lurniture is in a very advanced stage of
exhaustion. We are three old womea
(habitual), two young lovers (accidental),
two tradesmen,one with a wife and one alone,!
an aunt and nephew, again two girls (these
iwo girls dressed out for church, with every-
thing about them limp that should be stiff
and vice versa, are an invariableexperience),
and three sniggering boys. The clergyman
Is, perhaps, the chaplain of a civic company;
he has the moist and vinous look, and eke the
bulbous boots, of one acquainted with
“Twenty port, and comet vintages.”

We are so quiet in our dullneß3 that three
sniggering hoys, who have got away into a
corner by the altar-railing, give us a start,like
crackers, whenever they laugh. The aunt
and nephew in this city church are much dis-
turbed by the sniggering boys. The nephew
is himself a boy, and the sniggerers tempt
him to secular thoughts of marbles and
strings, by secretly offering such commodi-
ties to bis distant contemplation. This
young Bt. Anthony for a time resists, but
presently becomes a backslider, and in dumb!
show defies the SDjggerers to “heave" a mar-
ble or two in hiß direction. Herein he is do ;
lected by hiß aunt (a rigorous reduced gentle .
woman wlro has the charge of offices), and l
perceive that worthy relative poke him in
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of anancient Umbrellas. '.Vi '■«' 1 y.tt-
The nephew revenges himself for this, ,by

holding his: breath end terrifying, his kins:
woman with the dread belief that he ha3
made Up bis mind to burst.; Regardless of
whispers and shakes, he swells arid becomes
discolored, and yet again swells and becomes
discolored, until the aunt can bear it no lon-
ger. but leads him out, with no visible neck,
and with his eyes going bolore him like a
prawn’s. This causes the sniggerers to re-
gard flight as an eligible move, and I know
which of them will go out first, becauso ot
the over devout attenriofi that he suddenly
concentrates on the clergyman. In a little
while this hypocrite, with an elaborate de-
monstrationof hashing bis footsteps,and with
a face generally expressive of having until
now forgotten a religious appointment else-
where, is gone. Number two gets out in the
same way, bnt rather quicker. Number
three gets safely to the door, there turns
reckless, and banging it open, files forth with
a whoop! that vibrates to the top of the
tower above us.

The clergyman, who'is of a prandial pres-
ence and a muffled voice, may be Bcant ef
hearing as well as of breath, bat he only
;lances np, as having an idea that somebody
ias said amen in a wrong place, and Contin-
ues hiß steady jog-trot, like a farmer’s wife
goingto market," He does all he has to do
the same easy way, and gives a concisepCr-
mon, still like tho jog-trot of the former’s
wife on a level road. Its drowsy cadence
soon ltdls the three old women to sleep, and
the unmarried tradesman sits looking at win-
dows, the married one is looking at his wife’s
bonnet, and tbe lovers Bit looking at one an-
otherso superlatively happy that I mind
when I, turned of eighteen, went with my
Angelica to a city church on account of a
shower (by this special coincidence that it'
was in Hoggin-lane), and when ljaid to my iAngelica, “Let the blessed event, 'Angelica, :
occur at no altar but this!’, and when my An-
gelica consentedthat it should occur at no
other—which it certainly never did, for It
never occurred anywhere. 1

And O, Angelica,' what has become ofyou, :
this present Sunday morning, when I can’t
attend to tbe sermon; and, more difficult.
question than that, what has become of me-
as I was when I sat by your side.

But wereceive the signal to make that
unanimous drive which surely is a little con-
ventional—like the Strange rustlings and set-
tlings and clearings of throats and noses,
which are never dispensed with, at certain
points of the church service, and are never
held tc be necessary nnder any other cir-
cumstances, In a minute more it is all over,
and the organ expresses itselfto be as glad of
it as it can be of anything in its rheumatic
state, and in another minute we are all of us
out of the chnrch, and Whitybrown has
locked it up.

SBOOEBIESi UQUOK2, M.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Feaohes, Fine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Feaa Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTB
TIKAT.BR in FINE GKOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
TADV APPLES —WHITE GKAPES HAVANA
I i Grasses—New Paper SbeU Almonds—Finest Debt-
tiaßaisiiu, at COUBTY’S East End Grocery. No. 11-
Sooth Second street.
TY ENRIS’S PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFLES-

n French Peaa and Mushrooms, always on band a:
Cl USTY’B East End Grocery, No. lIS South Second
street.

SCOTCH ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YODNOSS: A
Co.’s ScotchAle and Brown Stont-tho genuine ant tie

at 82 60 per dozen, Bt COUBTY’S East End Grocery. No
118South Second street

SUEEN OLIVES—3OO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Olives by tho barrel or gallon, at COUSTY S EASI

D GROCERY, No. 116 bouth Second street

SHERRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 83 7f
per gallon, by the cask of 13Mgallons, at COUSfY’r

EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 SouthSecond street

LVHBEBa

MAULE BROTHER &,CO.,
3500 South. Btreet

IQCQ PATTERN WAKERB. lQftQJoOy PATTERN MAKERS. IODU
CHOICE SELECTION

OK
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATIEKNS.
IQOQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQGQIOOt/'. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IOOU.

LARGE STOCK
1 QUO, FLORIDA FLOORING. IQfiQIOOy. FLORIDA FLOORINO. IODD

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FIXFORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIN G

1869. 1869
RAILPLAftK.
RAIL PLANK.

IQ£Q WALNUT BOAUCS AND PLANK. IOCQIbby. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-10017
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAnK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &<J.

IQ/JQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 UfiQJLOOI/. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER AOO«7
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
lQtiQ SEASONED POPLAR. IftfiQIOOy. SEASONED CHERRY. 100t7

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869. 1869
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. 1869
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALELOW.
1QCQ PLASTERING LATH. IQSQloby. PLASTERING LATH. XOOt7

LATH.
BIAIII.E BROTHER A CO.,

ggpO SOUTH BTREET.

WANTS.

agents wanted
for

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
FOUR NUMBERS BEADY. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH.
The Philadelphia Bulletin uaya It is one of the NOBLES i

LITERARY UNDERTAKING ever ven ured upon In thin

Co^ei! elenrar>h eaye it le the CHEAPEST and moot
COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA In the world.

The Frees aayo it is WELL WRITTEN, WELL
EDITED, WELL PRINTED AND NEATLY ILLUo
THATED. KhLWOOn ZELL,

Publiehor, Philadelphia.
ja!4 th a w 18M

WANTED, AN AGENT,WITH SOME CAPITAL, TO
establish an Agency for a lirat-clans Family Bewlne

Machino in Philadelphia Tbe machine can bo seenin
operation at the Girard Houro. ,

.. . .
Liberal inducements will bo give* to the right party.
Lett era direct to
fe&Bt* Girard Honuc.

OOA& Aim WOOD*

OBOSB GREEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAIBTED eMoOOLUN.

No.8038 CHESTNUT Street. Weet PhUaAeJuhla,
Bole lietall Agents for Coze Brothers A Co.'s oolebrater

CroceCreek Lebigh CoaL from .the Buck Mountain Vein
“TbJeCool lsjparficularTy adapted for making Steamfo.
Sugar and Malt Boueee. Breweries. *c. If**! Sr" 5?7h,
curedas a Family CoaL Orders leftat tbe office of thiEimOTi.No. SB WaLNUT Street' (Ist floor). willreeeiri
ourproinptattention. Üboral ammgomente madewiU
manufacturersaging a tegular quantity.

.
jyl.y ti

- uabaw nraEa : OOUM BHEAF?.
milE UWiyiSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TC

Bpring'MotuittSn. Lcbigb and Locust Mountain Coalwhich” withthe prcparatlonpiven by us, we think can
Bu‘ ,m?&s,
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FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This great enterprise is approaching completion with a
rapidity that astonishes the world. Over fifteen (1600/
hundred miles have been bnllt by two(2) powerful com-
panies; the Union PacificRailroad, beginning at Omaha,
building west, and tire Central Pacific Railroad, begin*
Bing at Sacramento, and boildfnx east, until tho two
roads shall meet. Less than two hundred and fifty miles
remain to hebuilt. Tho greater part of the interval is
now graded, and it is reasonably expected that the
through connectlonbetwocn SanFrancisco andNew York
will be completed by July L
" As tho amount of Government aid given to each la de>
pendent upontbrlength of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts tosecure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be on*and the only grand Railroad Line eonnacti tg the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars (8110,000,000) in
money have already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, andtboy will
speedily complete tbe portion jet to bo built. When the
United States Government found It necessaryto secure
the construction of the'Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protectits own lnterest,it gave the companies authorised
to build it such ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt The Government aid may
be briefly summed np as follows:

First—The right of wayand all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makesa donation of 12.600 acres ef land to
the mile, which, whenthe road is completed.will amount
to t AontV'tbree million (23000,000) acres, and all of it
within twenty (20) miles of therailroad.

Third—lt loans the companies fifty million dollaro
(860,000.000), for which it takes a second lien.

The Governmenthas already loaned the Union PaciGc
Railroad twenty-four million and fifty'eight thousand
dollars (824.0o8.U00). and to the Central Pacific RaUtom
seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollars ($17,6(8 000). amounting in ail to forty*one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars < $41,706,000).

TbeCompanies are permitted to iisuo their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount an theyreceive from
the United States, and no more. 'J he companies have
sold to permanent Investors about ($4O 000,000) forty mil
lion dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. Tbe com.
panlea have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State of California, and Sacramento
city and ban Francisco', upwards of ($26,00(1,000) twenty-
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IB THERE YET TO BE DON E Y

Inconsidering this question it mustbe remomberod that
ail the remaining Iron tofinish the road is contracted for.
and tbe largest portion paid for and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and tbe Central Pacific
.Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THK KUAD f

First—They will receive from tbe Government as the
road progresses about $9,000,000 additional

Second—They can itsue their own First Mortgage
Bonds for about $9,000,000 additional

Third—The companies now hold almost ail tho land
they have up to this timo received from the Government;
upon the completion of the road they will have received
in all 23,000,000 acres, which at 81 60 per acre would be
worth $34,600-0001

In addition to the above the net earnings of theroads
and additional capital, if necessary, could be called in to
finish the road.

WAY BUSIHESB—ACTUALEARNINGS.
No one hae ever expressed n doubt (hatas soon ea the

road la completed its tliroughbusiness willbo abundanJy
profitable.
Gro*a eamlngß of tbe Union Pacific Bail-

road Company for six montha, ending
January Ist 1869. were upward* of s3*ooo*ooo

Ihe earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for Mx months, ending January Ist 18®,
were 81*750,000 gold

Expenses $660,000 gold
Interest 460,0uu **

1.0U0.00U M

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad,after
paying all interest and expenses for six
months $750,000 gold

Tbe present grots earnings of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are $1,300,000 monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT BAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would giro tho followingfacts derived from Ship,
ping Lists* Insurance Companies. Railroads and general
Information:
bhips going from the Atlantic around Capo

Born, 100 80,000 tons.
Steamships connecting at Panama with Cali-

fornia and Chino, 66 130,0(0 tons.
Overland Trains, Stages, Homes, etc., etc— 80,000 tons

Bcre we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that in the
last few years tbe return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous as those going.

BOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

We make tbe following estimate:
110 Steamships (both ways) 70.000 (actual for 186 EL)
2uo Vessels *' 4,000 estimated “

Overland •• 100,000

Number per annum,
Present price (averaging half the cost of the steam-

ships), for both passengers and tonnage, gives the follow
Ing result:

174.(00 passengers at $lOO $17,400,000
460,100 tons, rated atsl per cubic foot.. 16 640,000

$33,040,000
Basing calculation upon the above figuree, without al-

lowing for tbe large increase of business, which can
safely be looked for, then estimate tho running expenses
atone half and we have a net income of $16,630,000;
which, after paying the interest of the First Mortgage
Bonds and the advances made by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of $9,000,000 over knd above all
expenses and interest.

The I'irst mortgage Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad company and
tiie First Mortgage Bonds of the Cen-
tral pacific Railroad to„ are both)
principal ana interest, payable in
Gold coin; they pay six per coat* inter-
est in gold coin* and run for thirty
years, undtliey cannot be paid before
that time without the consent of tbe
holder*

First Mortgage Gold Blonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued Interest, and First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued
interest.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &ol(

No. 40 S. Third St.5

PfiUAMB&PHKAe

gents* nnunsHine soain.
GENT'S PATENT BPRING AND BUT- 1J /fyS* toned Over GaltOTCloth,Leather,whlto andJY* brownLinens Children's Cloth and Velvet: '‘jtArSf 'Wk Lejgglnjtß: alaotoade to ordertigST' m FURNISHING GOODS, jof every desoripHou, verylow, JO3 Oheetnotl

. etreot, comer of Ninth. Theboet Kid GlovesIfor ladles and gents, at
_

noM-tfg OPENIN^Wffi3 DAZAARI

HgMM
btalon tn V; 8. Bonds and member*

of stock and Bold iiclmngc, receive
accounts of Banks and nankonan lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of cxchanteon
v. J Hembro & Son, London.
B. Meizler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.'
James W. Tucker & Co., Pirii,
And other principal cities, and letters
ofurcdlt available tbronghoutKtiropo

,

W. corner Tbird and Cheatnnt Street.

STERLING A WILGMAN,
■ BANKEBS AND BBOKEBB.

No. 110 lonth Third Sired, Philadelphia,
Special Agent,for tbo sole of

Danville, Bazelton & Wllkesbarreß.R.
PIHS*T MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due tn 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent, pay-
able bait yearly, onthe first ef aprtt and find of October,clear of Slateand suited States taxes. At present theseBonds ore ofiered at the loir price of 80 and accrued In-
terest They are In denominations of #400,6600 and S l,OOO.

Pamphlets contalnln* Maps,Reports and foilfnforma.tion on hand for distribution, and will bo scpt by.xnoU on
Bonds and other -Securitloa ex-ebance atmarket rates. -

Dealers In Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, Ac,
isailmt

Glendinning, Davis & Co^
BAtEERI AID BftOKEBI,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD BTBHEV.
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMOIIF,
Mo. 2Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Bnylns and Selling Stocbs. Honda

ondooidon Cotamlutou,aSpecialty.
Phlladclpbia House connected by

Telegraph -with the *tock Boards (Usd
boidUoomoi H«wTorib

dnia-gm

banking

>l2 and 114 80. THIRD ST. FHIhAB’A,

DEALKKS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wo win receive applications for Policies ofLife

Insurance in the new National life Insurance
Company of the United States. PollInformation
given at onr office.

CQ nnn WANTED FOB two YEAHB; AMPLE
ipO.UUU fcenrity will bo given and aUrge premium
aliowfd. Add few "HAKRIS." Bunna Ogles. fc4J3t*

IAKiTOet WATER.

J\ STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The aneJyrf. proves that the watera ot the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
bare a much larger amount ot mild substance, richer In
medical ingredient* than anr other spring In Saratoga,
andabowa what tho tacte Indicate*—namely, that itis tho

strongest water.
It also demonstrate* that tho STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches More of Gas

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that Impam to this waterits peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste-
-11 also tends to preserve thn deticiou* flavor of tho water
when bottled, and cause* it to uncork with ao efferves-
enee almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO. f
1412Walnnt Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agent..
Also for sale by J. F. Hrathcotc. 3348 Market street.

Wept Philadeli hta; Fred, mo -n. Fifth and Chestont;
1. J. Grahamc, Twelfth and Filbert: H. B Liffpincott,
rwentie th and Cherry; Peck & Co.. U2B Chestnut; S&m'l
B. Bontir g. Tenth and Spruce; a B. Ta*lor, 1015 Ches-
tnut ; P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce: P. Jacoby, Jr.,
917 Chestnut: Geo. C. Bower, 81xth mnd Vine; James T.
Shinn, Broad and tfpnico; Daniels Jones. Twelfth and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and opring Garden.

dnl-tu th 9 lvrpg

nUCEUUUVKOOS.

CUTLER’S PATENT, SEPT. 8 1888,
Delicious for the Lenten Season..
DESICCATED CODFISH.

The cheapen article of food In the market Itgore
further, tarter better, gives greater, satisfaction, Is a deli-
cate relish. will notshrink. Will uot spoil In any climate.

ONE pound equal to FOUR of ordinary fish.
Uannlacturedby the

Boiton and Philadelphia laltPiib Company,
No, 52 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

For Bale by all good Grocers.
None genuineunlees bearing oar. trade, mark asabove.

Parties offering any other will be summarily prosecuted.
nol9 eom 6mft

WATOBUBS, JTSWIBUKV, JMh

DEALERS & JEWELERS^11. WiTCHES, JEWELUV i HILVEII WAUE. H
v.WATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED^

802 Chestnut St.'. Phila-.

Welches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SJHAIafa STUBS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large assortment Just recolved, with a yoriety of

“tHn*e-

juU

0k WHS. B. WARNE &. CO.,
£9 Wholesale Dealers In"aTCHESand jewelky,
B, B. corner Seventh add Cheatant Streets,

And late of No. Go South ThirdstreoS. . Jelly

TeiiEGBAPHIO HUffla&UV.

,
J’jwpwpnratibna for the meetirigof the Brit-

areneariyeompletwl. , .. ,

The King of Greece has,returned to;
i nd is engaged in forming aneTr Cahihet ’

Tunerection of s synagogue has been licensed
, in Madrid. '

Modstikk, late French-Minister-of Foreign Af-
fairs, died yesterday.''

The insurgents In Algeria have been dispersed
by the French troops.

Tub Governor of Illinois yesterday vctood the
b llregulating the; fares on railroads in that State.

The Nebraska Legislature has passed a joint
monition,asking Congress to-remove thePawnee
Indians from their present reservation.

Lobd Clakendon’s health is much Impaired,
and it is expected that ho will soon bo obliged to
lclire from the Foreign Office.

The Spring Hill College near Mobile, Ala., was
totally destroyed by fire on Thursday night. Tho
loss is 8100,0(j0. < \ ;

Tils President yesterday nominated Henry S.
Watts, of Pennsylvania, to be Secretary of Lega-
tion at Vienna, in place of Mr. Hay, resigned.

TubGeorgia House of Representatives, by a |
vote of 7C agaicet'sB,-has refused toreconslder Its
t< fussl to submit tho question of negro eligibility '
to the Supreme Court of the State. >

Judge Underwood Ims acknowledged the ser- !vice of the writ of Prohibition of tho Supreme
Court, and his case is to be argued on Friday
next.

Cheat excitement prevails in Athens. Bulgarls,
theretiring Primo Minister, is Immensely popu-
lar, and extensive demonstrations of sympathy
are-mode in his lavor by citizens.

ThuHe has been a two-days sqow storm at
Montreal, and all the railroads are blocked up.
Tbe storm was also severe at Ottawa and Qne-
bec.

A numiieb of persons, Including Hon. Galqsha
A. Glow, wore iojured by a train running off "the
track of tbe Lackawanna and Bloomsbarg Rail-
road, at Beach Haven, yesterday. Mr. Grow
was eeverely burned.

A special despatch from Austin to the Galves-
ton Ntws says tho Texas Convention on the 4th
engrossed an ordinance submitting the constitu-
tion to the people. ' Theordinance provides lor
the election ol members of Congress and State
officers on the firs! Monday in July.

Captain Goodvellow, of the Coast Survey,
who bos been making astronomical observations
at Omaha for some time past, Thursday night,
the 4tb, commenced experiments In telegraph
-connection with Cambridge University and a
party oi observers at Balt Lake.

Is Washington, yesterday, a clerk of tho Patent
Office, named Dnncan, was cowhided by Mr:
Dempsey, oi tbe stationery firm of Dempsey <fc
O'Toole. It Is alleged that Mr. Duncan had
opoken disparagingly to the Commissioner of
Dempsey's veracity, hence tUe assault.

At Nashvilleyesterday Representative Brown
was threshed by State Comptroller Blackburn,for
Introducing a resolution reflecting upon the latter
in the Tennessee Legislature. Mr. Coyle, an-
other Representative, having attacked a newspa-
per reporter named Mulioney, was also punished
tty the latter.

' The Powersparticipating in tbe Paris Confer-
ence have granted a brief spaceof time for Greece
to decide on their proposals. King George has
returned to Athene, and is engaged in forming a
new Cabinet He finds great difficultyin com-

Ipletlng the ministry, owing to the hostility of the
Greeks to the Conference; bat It Is announced
Zalmis has consented to set os Premier, and Deli-
yanni as Minister of Foreign Affairs, both of
whom arc favorable to the Conference, and that
tho other seats In the Cabinet have also been filled
with ministers who will consent to sign the pro-
tocol.

Pennsylvania Leglalatare.

CLOSE or TESTKRDAVB PROCEEDINGS.

House.—Mr. Bonn introduced a bill to re-
arrange the boundaries of the Second, Third and
Fourth Wards of Philadelphia, and for the elec-
tion of officers, therein.
An act to rc-arrango tho boundaries of tho Se-

cond, Third ana Fourth Wards of Philadel-
phia.
Section 1. Be it enacted, <jc., That all that

portion of the city of Philadelphia beginning at a
point where theeast side of Passynnk road inter-
sects with Wharton street, thence along the said
cast side of Passyunk road northwardly to the
south side of Christian street, thence along the
-south side of Christian street to the river Dela-
ware, thence along the said Delaware river to the
north side of Wharton, thence along the north
side of said Wharton street to tbn point where
It intersects with Passyunk road aforesaid, shall
constitute the Second Ward of said city.

All that portion of said city beginning at a
point where the north side of Ellsworth street
intersects with the west side of Pasayunk road,
thence along the west side of said Passyuak road
to the sonth side of File waterstreet, thence along
the sonth side ofFltzwater street to Broad street,
thence along the east side of Broad street to the
north side of Ellßworth street, and thence along
the north side of Ellsworth street to tho said west
side of Passynnk road, shall constitute the Third
Ward of tho said cl tv.

All that portion of the said city, beginning at a
point where the south side of South street inter-
sects with the west side of Broad etreet; thence
i xtendlßg along the said sonth side of South
street to the Delaware river; thence along the
said Delaware river to the north side of Christian
etreet; thence along the north side of Christian
street to tho east side ot Passynnk road: thence
sii ng the east side of Passynnk road to the
north side oi Fltzwater street; thence along the
nrrtb side oi Fltzwater street to the east side of
Broad street; thence along the east side of Broad
sireet to Sonth street .aforesaid, shall constitute
the Fourth Word of the said city.

Bcction second provides that at the next mu-
nicipal election the citizens of the Second and
Third Wards shall elect one Select Councilman
for each ward, and as many Common Council-
men as they are entitled to by law. Tho Select
Councilman of the Second Ward is to servo for
three years, and the Third Ward for two years,
The Select and Common CouncUmen and the
several officers of the Fourth Ward to continue
in office until the expiration of their several
terine.

The remainder of .the sections provide for tho
election of . tho aldermen, assessors and other
ward officers of the Second and Third Wards.

Also, one to annul the marriage contract be-
tween JamesE. Ackart and his wife.

Mr. Josephs, one to incorporate the Union
iFuel, Coal and Savings Company.

The bill to change tho boundaries of the first
and second survey districts of Philadelphia came
np on third reading.

Mr. Josephs strongly opposed tho bill, taking
the ground ihat while Republicans and Demo-
crats in thedistrict had remonstrated against itspassage, no one, except the person interested, a
man worth half a million of dollars, had askedfor it. It Would be unjust to a poor man,and an
outrage to pass it. He called for the yead andnays, and the bill passed by a partv vote.

Adjourned till Tuesday afternoon.

11« c bnllrogo Amendment to tlio Con-
stlluiiou*

The following is Mr. Sumnor’s substitute for
the joint resolution proposing a constitutionalamendment:

First— That the right to vote, to bo voted forand to bold office, shall not be denied or abridged
anywhere in the United Slates under any pre-
tence of race or color, And all provisions in any
Stato constitution or in any law, State, Terri-
torial, or municipal, inconsistent horewith, are
hereby declared null and void.

Second—That any person who, under any pre-
tence of race, hinders or attempts to hinder any
citizen of the United States from being registered,
or from voting, «>r from holding office, or whoattempts by menaces to detor any such citizen
fromthe exercise or enjoyment of the right of
c tizenshlp abovo mentioned, shall be punished
by a line not less than ©lOO normore than ©3,000,
or by imprisonment In the common jailfor not
less than thirty days nor more than one year.

Third—That every person legally engaged in
preparing a.register of voters, or In holding or
conducting on election, who wilfully refuses to
register the name, or to receive, count, rctnrn,or
otherwise give the proper legal effect, to theVeto of any citizen under any pretence of raco or
color, shall ho pnnished by a fine not less thanfive hundred nor more than four thousand dol-
*ar?' imprisonment in the common jailfornot less than three calendar months' nor morethan two years.

.Fourth—That theDistrict Courts of the UnitedStates shall have exclusive jurisdiction ofall of-fences against thiß act,and the district attorneys,

marsbals nnd deputy marshals, the commission-ers appointed. by : the»Circuit and Territorial
Conns of the United Slates with powers of ar-
resting, imprisoning, or .bailing offenders, andevery other officer - especially empowered by tbePresident of (he United States, shall, and they
ore hereby required, at the expense of thoUnitedStates, to institute proceedings against any per-son who violates this act, ana caase him to bearrested and Imprisoned or balled, as the casemay be, for trial before shch court aaby this act
has cognizance of tho offence.Fifth—That every citizen unlawfully deprived
of any of therights of citizenship secured Jjy thisact, under any pretence of race or color, may
maintain a snit against any person so depriving
him, and recover damages, In the District Conrc
of tho United States for the district in which suchperson may be found.

COBi itiaMmeab
Thefollowing 1btbs amount 01 com transportedora;

tbo Philadelphia! and Raiding Railroad during the
weekending Thnredajr, Feb. 4. ISO:

: v.<u..Cwt.
Fiiiiu St. C1air........................... .... •* W M
, “ Port Carbon. ..............7,783 09

*• P0ttavi11e.......................... 90S IT
•• Bchnylkll] Haven. 6,828 03
” Auburn ' 630 00

Port Clinton. ................... 4,3*8 »
“ HanlßbargandDaaphin... ........ 63 01

TotalAnthraciteCoal for week....... 80,811 IS
Bituminous Coal from Barrlfibirg and

Dauphin for week..,. . 0,333 07
Total for week paying freight 41,650 05

Coal for the Company's use. 8,490 13

Totalof&lklndßforweek..... 44,136 18
Previously this year, 843,344 05

Protection of foreign Emigrants,
' It is stated that the project of a convention be-
tween tbe United States and the North German
Union for the better protection of emigrants to
the United States, Is under consideration by
Baron Gcroit and certain-parties In New York
and Washington. The plan of a treaty having
this in view has already been prepared, both at
the Treasury Department and State Department,
that from tno latter office modifying several of
tbe provisions contained In tbe former. As
vet therehas been no definite action with respect
to cither.

T0ta1..... 387.391 03
TaTimreday, Feb. 0.1868 392,268 04

The substance of the introduction of thepro-
ject la that the United States of America and the
King of Prussia, in the name of the NorthGer-
man Union, deem It important, both In the in-
terest of humanity., and _ sound public, policy,'.to
provide greater protection to emigrants from
Norib Germany to tbe United States, in tbe mat-
ter of health, comfort and morals, than has here-
tofore been enjoyed by them, and have resolved
to appoint a convention for that purpose. Fol-lowing this Is a number of articles relative to tbe
carriage of passengers onvessels, respecting dis-
cipline, cleanliness, Ac.; one of the requisitions
being that tho master of tho vessel shall, before
sailing, post conspicuously In the various com-
paitments of tbe vessel, certain regulations men-
tioned in an appendix to the proposed treaty,and
snch others as may be deemed necessary, in the
English, French and German languages;

In the event of the provisions not being com-
plitd with by a citizen either of the United States
or North Germany, involving amenability to the
penalties prescribed, thecase shall be referred to
a board ofcommissioners, consisting offire mem-
bers, two appointed by the UnitedStates and two
by the North German Government, or the Minis-
ter of tbe latter in the United States, if the case
be adjudicated here, or by the United States Min-
ister in Berlin, If the cose Is to be adjudicated
there. These commissioners are invested with
the usual privileges of commissioners in cases re-
quiring a decision of a national character, and
their action,when they agree.is to be final. What-
ever fines arc collected for violation of the treaty
stipulations in tbe United States, are to be paid
Into tbe Treasury and held for paying the expen-
ses of tbe commissioners.

It is also provided that the master of snch pas-
senger vessel bringing passengers to tbe United
Stales shall pay to that government onedollarfor
every statute adult brought on board snch vessel
to the Unittd States, and as machor the amount
as U necessary is to be held for carrying out the
treaty stipulations

A Gigantic Wlilsky fraud.
The Ledgeri Washington correspondent tele"

graphs:
A committee of whisky dealers were to-day be-

fore tbe Ways and Means Committee, urging an
extension ol time for removing whisky in bond,
which,by the present law, is to bo removed on or-
before April 20ih, 1869. In this connection, it
may be well to correct my paragraph of Monday
last, wherein it was sot forth that the receipts of
Internal Revenue received under the reduced tax
ol fifty cents per gallon exceed those of a corres-
ponding period when the tax was two dollars per
gallon. This statement, without explana-
tion, Is calculated to mislead.

The receipts tor the period indicated, it should
be borne In mind, are not for whisky manufac-
tured during that Bpace of time, but are for tax
on whisky accumulated during several years in
bond, having been there placed by many who,
under the ola law, had been engaged in evading
and refusing to pay the tax. The amount of re-
ceipts recently, instead of showing a favorable
condition of things for the Government, shows
just the reveree—tbe Government should have
received many millions of dollars more.

The rrduciion of the tax on whisky in bond
was a part of the scheme of a special whisky
ring, promoted, It is alleged, by a few members
of Congress, who were in the secret. The ope-
rations of the rlDg were on the grandest scale
known in history. It will be remembered that
during all the early period of last session of Con-
gress, It was given ont by members who, from
their position, were supposed to be authorized
to speak for that body, that tin-re would be no
reduction ol the tax, and the Committee of Ways
and Means had reported mat there should be no
reduction.

During all this time the grand managers of the
scheme, knowing what was to come, purchased
Dearly all the whisky in bond, amounting to fif-
teen millions of gallons, paying for it prices
ruDgiDg from five to fifteen cents per gallon.
When these purchases were completed it was
announced in the House of Representatives that
the tax was to be reduced not only on what was
to be made In future, but on what was
in bond, which already the Government held for
tax. The price of bonded whisky at once
advanced to sixty and sixty-five cents, thus net-
ting to tho ring—the purchasers of bonded
whisky—about eight millions of dollars, which
was divided among thesmartmanipulators of the
scheme.

How many members of Congress recoivei
dividends in this gigantic trick will probably
never be truthfully made known. One of the
ring, already a millionaire In New York, added
two millions to his fortune. Instead of this re-
duction of tax being a great gain to the Govern-
ment It was a monßtrous loss. If this whisky had
paid two dollars lax os it should have done, it
would have produced for the Treasury thirty
millionsof dollars Instead of seven or eight mil-
lions, which is claimed by the schemers to be
ench a large advantage to the Government. More
of the sprcitic tacts of this huge speculation are
forthcoming.

nil vices from Central and South
America.

New York, February s.—Tho steamer Rising
Star, irom Asplnwalt, brings ©714,000 in treasare.
Fires at Valparaiso, December 31, occasioned
groat loss of property to the amount of several
hundred thonsand dollars. A number of persons
perished in the flames.

The Bolivian government has given out a con-
tract to Robert R. Brown for the construction of
a railway from Coblja to Potosi, estimated to
cost ©25,000,000 to $86,000,000.

Pern has agreed to prolong the Jacna railway
to the Bolivian frontier, whence Farfan <fe Co.
agree to continue it to Lapas, for five millions
sterling.

Two ships had arrived at Valparaiso In 80 days
from Glasgow, within a quarter of an hour of
each other. They sailed together, but only
sighted each other once during the voyage.

Eight lives were lost by the wreck of the Italian
bark Oberon, on the coast of Chile.

The Peruvian expedition, under the charge of
ex-Admiral Tucker, formerly of the Confederate
navy, has demonstrated that the Ucayali river Is
the trne source of the Amazon, and not the Mara-
non, as formerly supposed.

Serlons rows occurred at Aspinwall, January
22 between some sailors from the United States
steamer Tallapoosa and some two hundred Ja-
maica negroes. One of tho sailors was killed.

Affairs in Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 6—Jose de Armas, tho peace

commissioner, to the insurgents, has returned,having been unsuccessful. The insurgents de-tpahd that sufficient guarantees be given themthat General Dulce and the Spanish governmentwill comply with the promises made.
Authentic and thoroughly reliable informationfrom Puerto Principe denies the, statement, pub-lished 1b the Diarto, that General Arrahgo wasassassinated by theorder of Quesada. In viewof their return to arms, and of the de-mands made by the Insurgents, It is cer-tain that war will continue. The fate of theisland can only bo decided bv arms, as the gov-

ernment cannot grantthe demands of the Insur-rectionists. The war In the Easteru department
continues. Santiago and the Immediatesurround-ings were free of revolutionists. The aqueduct
had been repaired. Most conflicting stories werein circulation regarding the insurgents, who had
presented themselves to accept.amnesty. Thereport that the insurgent General Aquillara was
captured is doubtful.
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Thfg Company lnauredfrocitoeaeo or damagefry ~

on ÜberaJtenn, on boildtnga. merchandise, fnmltnre,6t«for limited periods*and permanently on baUdlnabyaepoeitorpremium.
...-, ,

w

The Company haa boon in active operation for moi*ss^Wto£SL“'b". vo **

JolmLHodge, oirldl4wb,
M.B. Mahony, i • Benjaminfitting.
John T.Lewu, . , Thoa. H. Powere,
Wm. 8-Grant, ■ • iL R. bfcHenrr,Robert W. Loamlng, Edmond Gastulon.D. Clark Wharton, - *' Samuel Wilcox,

R wigSl&|#P& ltart.BAVtJXL Wiloox. Secretary.

RtOV&jUERTS or OCEAN ftXEAfllEßff#
TO ARRIVE.

czars vbom rox daww
Atalanta .London. .New York ..Jan. 9
City of Cork Liverpool. .NYorkviaHailfax..Jan. 16
Nevada Liverpool.. New York. ....Jan. 19
Tarifa .Liverpool. .BoetonA N York... .Jan. 19
Ciiy of Baltimore..Liverpool..Now York .Jan. 20
The Queen.

„
Liverpool. .New York. Jan.ft)

Europe... Glasgow..New York .Jan. 23
Siberia ...Liverpool.. New York viaß. ..Jan.28
Mein Southampton..New York.... Jan. 26
Minnesota Liverpool.. New York. Jan.28
Cltv of Paris Liverpool. .New York. .Jan. 27
(Eng1and.............Liverp001. .Now York. .Jan. 27
8e110na.... .London.. NowY0tfc.......... Jan. 27
Austrian Liverpool. .Portland Jan. 28

TO DEPART.
Cityof Cork New Y'ork..Liverpool via.Hal’xFeb. 9
Alaska, New York. .Aspinwall —Feb. 9
Cimbria.....Now York..Hamburg...Feb. 9
Rusew. .; New York. .Liverpool. ..FeteiO
Columbia New York. .Havana Feb. 11
Donau. New York. .Bremen.. ...Feb. 11
Hccla. .;New Y0rkr.1dverp001......... r..Fetell
Tonawanda PhiladelDhia..Bavannah..... ..Fete 13
Europa .New York..Glasgow. .—.......Feb. 13
City of Paris ..New York..Liverpoo- Feb, 13
Wfstpbalia..- ...NowYork..Hamburg,. Feb. 16
Stars and Stripes... .Philad’a. .Havana., Feb. 17,
China New York. .Liverpool... Feb. 17
Pioneer Philadelphia. .Wilmington..,......Feb. 16

CBAB. WHEELER, > Mohtxzlt Cohuutki.
W. C. KENT, \

MAJOENB BULLETIN.
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Bun Rim, 664 lBun Sura, f 6 6[High Warn, 10 24
DEBITED VEHTEKDAY.

Steamer6 8 Bhrlver. Dennis, from Baltimore,with mdse
to A Groves, Jr.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, Savannah, Philadelphiaand

Southern Mail 88 Co.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr,
barkAnn Elizabeth, Norgrave, Barbados, J RRue.
Bchr Othello, Eldridge, Sskua, Workman it Co.
8chr lease diver.Pannell. Havana, Dallett A Bon.
Schr Clara, Mullord, Charleston, Lathbory, Wickeraham

ACa
SchrBPM Tasker, Allen,New Orleans, D 8 SteteonACo.

MEMORANDA
Ship Othello, Tinkham, hence at Liverpool 22d alt. via

B&v&noah. ’

Ship fcl Dorado, Thompson, sailed from Cardiff21st ult.
for this port u-»-

Ship Favorita, Greenman, cleared at N York yesterday
for San Francisco.

Ship It*eka. Tarbox. from Callao Ist Oct. for Antwerp,
was spoken 30th Nov. lat 218, 100 33 W.

Ship Reeolute (Br). Bolt, from Sbanghae 16th Sept, forNew York, was spoken 2lst Nov. lat 215, lon 64 E.
Ship Bobin Hood,Taylor, cleared at N York yesterday

for San Franctseo.
Ship Norseman, B winton, at Liverpool 21st nit, from

Ssd Francisco.
Ship El Dorado, Woodride, from Baker's Islandfor Sa-

vannah. sailed from Fort Monroe 4th inst.
Ship Alexandria (Br). Lakey, sailed from Yokohama

Bth Dec for New York.
Ship Ocean Rover, Green, from San Francisco 25th Septfor Liverpool, was spokep 2oth Nov. lat 54 34 8. ion 79 w.
Steamer Heda. from Liverpool 19.halt at Boston yes*

teiday.
Steamer Hibernian(Br), Smith, at Portland 4th instantfrom Liverpool.
Steamer Prometheus, Gray, sailed from Charleston

yetterday for this port.
Steamer City of Baltimore. Lcltcb, sailed from Liver-

pool 20th ult. for New York via Queenstown 21st»Steamer Tbe Queen, Grogan, sailed from Liverpool 20thult for New York, and leitQoeenstown2lst
Bark Heiie-se, Rea, from New York 16th Aug. at 8&n

Francisco yesterday.
BarkAmie, Morrison, hence, remained at Bhanghae17th Dec-
Bark Brave, Lucas, sailed from Yokohama 18th Dec.

for New York.
Bark Providence. Coatfleet, hence at London

_
22d uILDec. 21, lat 42 N. ton 56 W, fell In with schr Industry,

Sj-onagle. o! and for Halifax from La Have, leaking
badly and crew worn out through pumping; took off thecrew. roaster, and one passenger, in ail seven persons, an<f
landed them In London.

Bark Vugelia (Bn, Le Sure, from New York, at Shang-
bae 7tb Dec. and remained 17th.

Bark Sacramento, Robbins from New Bedford for coastof Africa, at St Helena 15th Dec.
Bark Volant, Gastner. from (i&lvteton llth ult. forLiverpool, was spoken on the 20tb. lat 34 10. lon 74 36.
Bark Eleanor. Williams, fiom Liverpool for this port,

when spoken 29th uIL was in 1aL.4603, lon 74 03.
Brig James Baker, Phelan, for this port, sailed fromMatanzas 25th ult.
Brig Abby Watson. Allen, cleared at Wilmington, NC.3d luti. for this port.
Brig Caroline E Kelly, Carman, from Matanzas for this

port at St Johns, PR. 2uth ult condemned.
Brig Julia F Carney, Carney, at Matanzas 23d ult from

Havana
Brig Msry Grace (Br), Morrison, at St Johns, PR. 2Qth

ult lor Delaware Breakwater.
Bchr Gertrude, Howes, from Cape Town, CGH. 2d Dec.

at New Loudon 4th Inst.
Schr Sally Brown, Matthews, from Portland, Oregon,

for Now York, was spoken 3ist Dec. lat 33 30 N, lon 119 30
West

Bchr Slary Milne?.. Crowell, cleared at Portland 4th inst.
for Sagua.

Schr bylvau, Blanchard. 13 days from Havana, at NewYora 4tb in.-t.
Schr John Johnson. Mcßride, from Boston for Havana,

remained at Newport 3d Inst.
Schr Sarah Bruen. Jeffries, cleared at Wilmington, NC.3d instant lor this port, with SOI bbls rosin and ISO.IOOshingles
tenr E H Furber.sailed from Charleston, SC. yesterday

for this port.
Sctir A M Edwards, Hinson, sailed from Kichmond 3d

inst. for this port.
Schr Mary E Van Cleaf.McCobb.ctearedat Georgetown,

SC. 2Sth ult. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Machlas. Whiting, at New York from Machias,while suing through Hell Gate, was run into by schr II

Jameson ; koit hying jibboomand had bulwarks stove
Brig Two Brothers, from Havana for New York, which

pui into Bermuda, in distress, resumed her voyage 2Sth
ult, baviDg repaired.

Schr Zampa. Huntley, of and from East Machias 'or
Jamaica, which put into Bermuda 30th ult, leaking, re-
paired and sailed 30th toresume her voyage.

Brig Louisa. Tueo, from Turks Island for New York,
which put into Bermuda in distress, remained in port 3Uthult, discharging her cargo of salt into brig Melrose. TheL would upderge repairs,

HLEBICAL.
L 1 BENCH MEDICINES
JP FnzrARED 11Y

GRIMAUuT Si CO-
CHEMISTS T> i B. I. H. PKINCC NAPOLEON,

45 RLE DE RICHELIEU,
i. PARIS.

CHILDREN’S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE-RADISH.PREPARED BY GRIMAULT A CO- PARIS.;

1 his syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of
watercress, hrrse-radlsh, and scurvy-grasa, in wh.’chiodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason is
an excellent substitute for cod fiver oil. which Is gene-
rally supposed to owe its etlicacy to toe presence of
lodine. 1be lodized Syrup of Uorse-radiah invariably pro-
duces most satißlactory results administered to children
suffering from iymphatism, rachitism, congestion of theglsuds of tire neck, or the variouseruptions on tho face
?o frequent duiiug infancy. It is also the best remedy
lortbehrst stage of consumption. Being at once tonic
an d depurativ,, it excit, s the appetite, promotea diges-
tion, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and vitor.

A gents in Philadelphia,
FRENCH. RICHARDS & CO..

de7 6m N. W. cor. I cnlh and Market streets.

OPAL DENTALUNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cloauiDg the Teeth, destroying onimalcula, which in-

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeliniof fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth..lt may
be used daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak andbieecing gums, while the aroma and dctersiveness will
recommond it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, itis confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaUina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAME& T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets,
illy, and 'I>. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chaa. Shivers,
8. M. McColin,
8. C. Bunting,
Chaa. H. Eberle,JameaN.'Marka, *

E. Bringhurst & Co.,
Dyott & Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gene!
1*red. Browne,
I]aesard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H**Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J.Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Bibpbam.
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

18ABELLA MARIANNO, H. D., 825 N. TWELFTH
JLStreet Consultationsfree. myfl-ly

NATAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine-w barrels spirits tuk

pentine now landing and for sale by EDW. EL ROW
LEY. No 16South Wharves. au27-tf

Spirits turpentine and rosin—no barrels
Spirits Turpentine;* 143 bbls. Pale. Soap Rosin; 1155

bbla. No. a.Bhipping Roaln.londing from steamer Pioneer,
or sole bv EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharvo* no2.tf

COTTON.— 150 BALES COTION FOR SALE BY
COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 23 NorthFront street.

T>OBIN, AND NAVAL STORES.—2OO BBLS. NO 2JTi Rosin; 250 Rosin; 150bbb. Pate Rosin; 100
bbls. Pitch: 100bbls. Tar: 100 bbla. SpiritsTurpentine. For
sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL * .CO., 23 North Front
street ' .

INSTRUCTION.
H O R B E M AN BHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, Fourth
etroct above Vine. The horses oro quiet ana

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horsos. Also car*
nogoeatall times for weddings, partied, opera* funeral*
oe.t Hones trained to the saddle. ’wtu«inmiuuwmeoßAlGE &BON,J

TTIRErINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.X 1 aylvania Fire Ixuoranoe Company—lncorporated18SB—CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-dependence Square. *
. .This company, favorably known to the communityfor

overforty year*, continues to insure against loss oraam>
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperma-ncntlyorfora limited time. Also, on Furaituie, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is

invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

.
DIRECTORS.

Daniel Bmtth,Jr., I John Devereuz, j
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewi’,
ThomasRobins,

__
I J.Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock,Jr.
_ ■ _

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.WmiAH O. Cbowell. Becretasv
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-rI. TERPERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.
Will insureag&inetLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ing®, cither perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther, JohnKetch&m,
John K. Biakiston, J. E. Bantn,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter oieger, Samuel kL RothermeL

WM. ESHER. President, -

_ „
WM. F.DEaN, Vice President,

Wm. M. Smith,Secretary. Ja22-tu,tlv*.tf

T~HE"FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,^OFFICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.,

ptfTi.Anfer.PHTA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS. 1 ’
Chas. Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rbawn, JohnKessler, Jr*
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B.Ome,
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, Mordecai Buxby.

CHAS. RICHARDSON, President.
_

WH. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.
Williams I.Blamohabd, Secretary

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INeOR-A porsted 1810.—Charterperpetual.No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-

sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and^rmn^tlj^^justed.
ThomasR. Maris, |EdmondG. DutUh,
John Welsh. [Charies W.Poultney,
Patrick Brady, -{lsrael Morris,John T.Lewu, (John P. WetneriD,

William W. Paul
.

’i HOMAB R. MARIS, President.
Albxbt C. CaLAWvoBp, Secretary

iijviiun hau
Bunting, & co„ auctmeers.

Noe. 233and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank at.Successors to J*HN B. MYERS & CO.
BALE OP 2000 CA4ES BOOTS. SHOES. £a

ON TLESPA* MOkNING.
Feb. 9. at 10 o'clock, on four months*credit, including—

Men's, boys' and youths'. Calf, Kip and BuffiLeather
Boots; fine grain long leg Drees 800 s; Congress Boots andHahnorale;kip.butl ana polieb grain Brogans; woman's,
misses’ andScnitdren's goat, morocco, kid and enamelledBalmorals: Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots: Lasting Gai-
ters ; Ankle Ties; Traveling BagB; Metallic Overshoes, 6c,

LARGE SAI E OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY G<>ODB.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months* credit, viz.:
DOMESTICS

Bales bleached and 1 rown Shirtings and 8h etings.
do Shaker.Pomefc. Canton. Orera and Wool Flannels
co all wool White and Gray Army Blanket*.

Cases JacoDets, SHeciaa, Coie t Jeans, Wiganr, Prints,
do Manchester Ginghams. Tickings, Snipes, Checks,
do Kentucky Jeans, Cottonadoß. Denims Delaines,
do Satinets, Cloakings, Casi-imere*, Napkios. Sc.

ARMY GOODS.
Cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS,

do GRAY MIXT ARMY dHIKTS
FOR ACCOUNT « F UNDERWRITERS.

1 bale Carr’a celebrated W< et of England Meltons, par-tially damaged od voyage.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces French and Saxony all wool and Union Cloths,
do Black Doeaki&s, Meltons, 't ricots, Italian Cloths,
do Fane Cws meres and Cootlng , Velveteens.

DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS, *o.
Pieces Mohairs. Alpaca*, tinted Delaines. Lenos.

do Mozambique, Poplins, Crepe Maretx. Bareges,do WoolF&tcy Long *nd Square Shawls.
LINEN GOODS.

Pieces ShirtingLf r en Damasks. Hacks, Towels, Crash,
do Diaper, L. C. Hdkfr.. Shirt Fronts, Napkins, Ac,

WHITE GOODS.
A full line of Jaconvts Cambrics, Nainsooks.
A full lioe of Tape Checks and Bi*bo*» Lawnt.
A full line of Bwits Mulls ard WhiteLloens.
ALo, Balmoral ard Hoop Bkirte. Shirts and Drawers,

Hosiery, Gloves, Sticpenders, Quilts. Ribbons, Trimmings,
Umbrellae, T ies, Ac.

—ALSO—-
-200 dc zen sixteen wovenSCoreets.

LABGE BALE C F CARPETINGB,FLOOR OIL
CLOTHB, 60.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 12,at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain, V. retl«D, Lfst Hemp, Ctttage and Raff
Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, 6c.

wSlum’wolbert, auction eer[
ff RECEIVER’B sale of cabinet and cot-
tage furniture. WaLNUT lumber, work
BENCHES. TOOLS, PATTERNS, 6a,

In the city of Philadelphia,
AT WOLBERT’S AUCTION ROOMS,

No. 16 South Sixth street
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Feb. 10.1869, at 10o’clock, WILL BE 80LD, withoutre.
pene, punuant to an order of the United States District
Court, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, directed to J.
Rich Oiler. Receiver.

The Estate of Wm Maloney, Bankrupt and Edward
Burke, alleged Bankrupt late trading as Maloney 6 Co.,
viz. :

WALNUT FURNITURE. BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS,
Washstands. Extension Dining Tables, Toilet Stands,Sofas, Loungea Bookcases, Sewing Machine Covers ana
Tope, BouquetTables, Cane Seat Chairs, Mirror Frames,
6c., 6c. Also,

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
All varieties of Bedstead', Bureaus, Washstanda,

Lounges. Chairs, Stools. Tab es, Looking Glasses, 6c..6c.
6 CABINET MAKERS’ BENCHES Tools, Patterns

sod Appurtenances of a *urnituie Store and Manufac-
tory. Also. 5000 feet Walnut Lumber, well seasoned.

Furniture cun be examined one day previous to sale,
when catalogues can he obtained.

WM. WOLBERT,
fel 9t4 Auctioneer.

tSaVIB a HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.XJ Late with M.Thomas A Sons,
Btore Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH streetLarge Hale at Nr>s 48 and 50 North Sixth street

ELEGANT CHAMBER. PARLOR AND DiNiNG-ROOM
FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR,
MARBLE TOPOOrTAGE SUITS, SUPERIOR BE*
CREIARY BOOKCASES, iJLLIE FIREPROOF,
FINE CARPETS. 6o

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue at the auction store, an ex-

tensive assortment iocluding—Eight elegant Oiled Wal-
nut Chamber Suits, iplendid Wardrobe, superior Walnut
Parlor Furniture, two handsome Suits OoHige Furniture,
with marble Vps; two elegant oiled Walnut Sideboards,
Oak Sideboard superior Extension Tables and Dining
Room Chairs, tine trench Plate Mantel Mirror, 2 elegant
Walnut SecretaryBookcases handsome Walnut Bureau
and Waidroho combined, with mirror door; superior
green reps lounges, Bo*quet and Centre Tables,fine
Beds. Spring Ma resets, Ohio. Desks and Tables, set
Single Harness superior lireproof Safe, handsome Ta-
p« atry and fine Ingrain Carpets, 6c.

Also, fine Musical Box
Mav be examined on Monday, with catalogues.

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-i 8. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, 1 iamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting CasaDouble Bottom Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caso and Open Face Lepine Watches \
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Caso and Open Face English, Amerioon and HwisiPatent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English

Suartier and other watches: Ladies* Fancy Watches;iamond Breastpins; Finger TJnga;Ear Rings; Studs;Ac.; Fno Gold Cbalnß: Medallions; Bracelets: BcanUhis:Broattplns; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650

Also, several Lota in South Camdou,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

DY BARKITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
£> CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 280 MARKET oti eet, earner of BANK street,
advanced on consignment* without «xtro charge.

FIRST SPRING TRADE SALE OF BO'JTS ANDSHOES, comprising IOUO coses by order af the Manu-
facturers.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 10. commencing at lo o’clock.

This sale comprises a largo assortment of first quality
Eastern and city-made goods, eultahlo for flr»t-class city
and country trade, viz.: Boots. Balmorals, Gliters, Bro-
gans. Slippers, 'I lea, CongressBoots, Ureolos 6c.. in Calf,
Buff. Morocco, Kid, Lasting. Kip, Sergo, Grained. 6c.,
for Gents’. Bovs’, Youths’.LadieH’, Misses’ and Children’s
wear, to which we invite the attention 6* buyers.BST* Goods arranged on second flo> r. and roady for exa-
mination, with catalogues, one duv previous to sale

TL ASHBRIDGE 6 CO , AUCTIONEERS,
• No. Wtt MARKETstreet above Fifth.

BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND HATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

February 10 at 10 o’clock, wo will sell by catalogue,
alarge aatortmentef Hoots, Balmorals, Gaiters, Brogans,
6c„ of Eastern and city manufacture, to which the at*
temion of city and country buyers is called.
rpHOMAB BIRCH 6 SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDJL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. UlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear Entrance No. 1107Sansom itroet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TIONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

SalesofFufnituraaiDweUlng* attended to onthe mon
reasonable terms, , .

B. - 1020 CHESTNUT .treat Philadelphia.

(j. D‘ MoCLEES * COIOCTIONEEKS,
'

No. 6M MAUKET otroot

-tfttAßTkß PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHIIsADEIifHIAt

Nos, 435 and 437 Chettnuf Street.
Assets on January
f»,603,74() 09.

Cpltal. .*408,000 00
Accrued Surplus .......1,108,893 89Premium*~ ...1.184348 80
DNBE® AIMB-

~~

n,COIM? m
Itisaea Paid Since 1829 Over

05,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies onliberal Terms.

„_ DIRECTORS,
Chas.N. Bancker, AlfredFiller,
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wa 8. Grant.IsaacLea, AlfredG. Baker,
Geo. False, Thomas 8. Ellis.

CHARLES N.BANCKEB, President
TAo _*r „ AT GKO FALEB, Vice PresidentJAS. W. MoALLTbTER, Secretary pro termExcept at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INS UKANGE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 183$.

Office £.E. comer of THIRD osd WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

-• MARINEINSURANCESOnVessels, to of.the world.
On goodsby river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
- tr u FIRE INSURANCES
OnMerchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, &c,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
NovemberLlB6B,

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
Io4o*s 8208,500 00120,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan,
1881 138,800 0060,000 United States Six Per CentL Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) . ... .... 60,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent.Loan. 21L375 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent
U°an (exempt from Tax) 12&594 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Per CentLoan 5L500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort*
w gage Six Per Cent Bonds SX2OO 025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per CentBonds.. 21,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
„

(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.625 00
80,000 State of 'ienneasee Five Per Cent

„
Loan 21,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent

„
Loan 6,03126

15,000 Germantown Gas Company, priori-

Sal and Interest guaranteed by
le Lity of Philadelphia, 8w

shares stock „ 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 100 eharee stock 3,600 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 eharee
stock 13,000 00207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstHens onCity Properties 207,900 00

$U*&9OO Par. Market Value, 8L,130.325 25
_

Cost 81.093,604 26
Heal Estate 86,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - 322,488 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre*
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsduo the Company 40,173 88

- Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora,
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00Cash InBank 8116,150 08

Cash in Drawer 413 65
116,663 73

81,647,367.80

_ „

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
EdwardDarlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bouder. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilua Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Ilenry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C.Davie, John U. Taylor,James a Hand, Edward Lalourcade,
John R» Penrose, Jacob Riacel,
EL JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadou,
Spencer M'Uvalne, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
u V>J

a DAVIA, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HEMBY Am<t Secretary. de2l-tf

T^DELPEUA CE INSUKAKCE COMPANYof PHIL-
Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut street
CAPITAL 83UU.000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and o*her Buildings, limited or perpetual, andon
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country,

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUBTED AND PAID,
Assets $437,588 33

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per

Cent. Loan. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals 500 uo
Huntingdon and Broad Tod 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4.660 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock.... 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on bapH 1&.25S 32

Worth at Par
Worth this date at market prices.

.$437,698 83

.8454.381 33
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moor*
Wai. Musser. Samuel Costner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
BenJ. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
CL]

Thomas C. Bill, Secretar
Philadelphia,December*

<M. TINGLEY, President
j&l-tu th a tf

T ]KITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PBILAHRLPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National BankBuilding.
_

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
Johnlllrat Albertus Ring.
Wni A, Rolin, Henry Bumin.
James Mongan, James Wood,
W illiom Glenn, John Shallcross.
James Jenner, J, Henry Ankin,
AlexanderT. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

‘ • CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Bolin, Troas. Wm. lL Faokn, Sec'y.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut"The Firo Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1832,for indemnityagainst lose or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable iustitutiomwith amnia capitaland
contingentfund carefully invested, contim.** to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, die,, either permanent*
u or for a limited tixne,agalnst loss or damage by fire, atthe loweetrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Cbas. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone,
Jobn'Horn, EdwinL. Re&kirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J, BUTTER, President.
,. • HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HQECKiIEY. Secretary and Treasurer

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFt) Philadelphia,—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarket street
Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, '5166,000. Make insu-
rance againstLoss ordamage by FireonPublic or PrivateBuildings, _Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.TT DIRECTOBS.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belstorling, AdamJ. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelony,
Jacob Bchandein, JolmElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian P. Frick,
SamuelMiller,

_

GeorgO-E. Fort,
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President.

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.

fflHHb A pMa
*

*ncor*,orato( * March 37, 1830.. Office*
No. 84 NorthFifth street. InsureBondings*
Household Furniture and MerchandiseSSSBSP? generally, from Loss bv Fire.

AB.eta Jam u ~„...;8WW.095 P8
William H. Hamilton. BHmuolBparhawk,Peter A. Keyset,. CharlesK Bower,
JohnBorrow, Jeeso Ughtfoot,
George J.Vounp, Kobert SnoenialKlr,Joseph lb Lyudall, .Peter Armbruater,
LeriP, Goats, - M, H- DioHason.Peter Williamson. -

WM.T.BOTLEB,Bacret«ri 'vumua.

AIIOTIOSgAIJg^
THOMAB ft gONB. AOdnONHSM.-

•ri^^Sv?8 a *l“ ** Aoetton Btor» BVB«r
HrßAiMatßMldsnMireetfraMMeiaiittaittiaat. ■-

r'' ■;
„„

BTOCKB,
At U o’clock noon, at tbo

Executor's Sale,
1 share West Chester Railroad.
6 shares Pennsylvania Horticultural Sdctotyv
1 share Academy 1of Fine Area;
1 share Philadelphia Atheneum. ' '

ForAccount or Whom it may Concern— - , .
80 shares Lebiah Crane Iron Co.222 shares Baltimore *ndPbiT delphla St .amboatCe.$lO,txx> hit mortgage bondeof the Eastern BhoroßaOroad(an extenelon ofthe Delaware RailrdadL) ' >
..

,
. ForotherAccounts— v

44 shares Germantownand I'erkloraeu Turnpike Ccas«i iharca Germantown Railway Co.4 shares PbOadelphla and Southern :MaU Sfieaak-*
shares Boliefonteand Snowßhoe Railroad. y

200 shares ThirteenHi and Fifteenth StreetsFoassnge?Railway Co.1 share Philadelphia Library*M shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.«uu shares American Buttonhole and Ovemoamina.
,

Bowing Machine COr •100 shares Maple Shade OU Co.100 th&reaThe Dolzell Petroleum Co. •.

LEABE OFeBTo|ETo.IiB NO|TH NINTH ST.
a
/

Philadelphia Exchange, xvlll basold IhoLeaw of Store No. 23 north Ninth strsekfotni?S!fi»S?i?^ine iTk ntha
i
from lat February, 1889, beau-tifully finished, with walnut top counters and • fixturosu-plate glass bulks, &c, Rent $l5OOa year.

- n.«».i
R?Ai ,' E .BTATB SALE. FEB. 9.

P> RTY known.M tho ‘ NJmONAL -

!ofi8f??, <I.ir^. i5hr l ter "? ee>' f 6 feet front on Huketstreo& -196 foot indcptli ta Leiper street- twbfronta;' -;

“
’ i„Executoiß’BaJe-Eet»te of Jeremiah Haekor. jnn'if_VEHY_.VALUABLE. I‘ROPERTY—TWnLARGE and VALUABLE TIIREH-BTOIiV HRICIC Rxef81DENGES. Noe. 818 and 318 loath Fourth vStable and Coach House in tho rear on Grlicomat : ’ lotFourthet, 163feotindopth to ,

FOUR GENTEEL THREE-STORY ROtTGirratmDWELLINGS. S. E corner of fjnrth
slngeteecta. above Market,Twenty-fourth WardLARGE and VALUALE LOT. S. E. comor of* Fourthand Mifflinstreets. First Ward, 16oJtf feet front-3 (rentaT

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE B E como?of80byi68feot ttn<* I*aTCT,ori 'BtB- ' Twonty-fourth Ward—BUSINESS LOCATION—VERY VALUABLE LOT.Eighth st, between Race and Vine—3o feet front HO feetT?iro MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, Nob. 7750nd777 North Twenty-fourthst,Brown.
BUSINESS LOCATION-FRAME BTORB ANDDWELLINGS, Noe. 317, 319 and3l9>£ Monroeet.

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,J
HEAL ESTATEBA^.4f«^rtleet

,

STOCKS.
Share in the Mercantile Library.

50 shares National Exchange Bank (Seventh andCheatnnt)—Perentotorv Safa8703 shares Cook OilCo., of Crawford county. Pa.FHAWKFORD ROAD—k tavern stand andFJanMord road and roral at. lfttb Ward. Orphan*Court Bole-Estate of Henrv Donnelly, deed.NO. 703 MOKBId ST—A 3 Btory brick dwelling, lßHbr6-1 feet 840 aroundrent Sate n orderofHeir. ■M' iYAHEKSiNQ AVENUE—A lot, Moyamonring ar,,below Dickerson at, 16by 68 feet @l4 ground rent. Or-phone court Bole- Estate ofPeter Bouvier.deed. ,
h

1,47 N
,
7T I? ST-Aastorj brick house. with bankbuildings, and lot below Montgomery. 15 by 87 foot.Orphans'Court Sale—Estate Of Oeoroe Efad. aWd. .

NO. P67 LAWItENCE ST—A 8-storg brick house andlot below beorge et, 16th Warth 10 by 45 foot SantaEstate.
NO. 965 LAWRENCE ST—House adjoining, 1036 by 4$feet 6am e Estate.
No.96a LaWRENCE ST—House adjoining, 10 by 49feet Same Estate. .
NO. 974 LITHGOW **T—A 3-atoTy brick house inSSsysU?# hX 46 feet -Same Estate.NO. 973 UTHGOW ST—A 8-etory brick hoaso and lotadjoining, 10 by 40 feet Same Estate.
NO. 970 LI mOOW ST-A 3-storybrick house and totadjoining, 10 by 40 feet Same Estate.t*T v be seen at the auction store*$3B GROUND KENT per annum, out of a3 story bridebouse and lot Adams st.« abovo Columbia avenue,l2by

45 feet Same Estate. f
NO. 1929 NAUDAIN ST—A3 story brick house and Iov 1"7thV ard, 15by 60 feet Same Estate.
BIX HOUBtfS-6 brick houses. Barley and Carolinest&*abovo loth and Lombard sts, SO by 63 feet to Plumeap)*ce. Same Estate.
VALUABLE LOT,* NO. 470 N. 6TH ST—The dwellingand stables, sth at, above Noble. 12th Ward. 4036 by

about 150feet. Sate by order of the Mayor.ROWLAND’S COURT—A three-story brick house andlot. Rowland’s Court (southfrom Zone, below Eighth),25by 163tf feet Sale Peremptory.
TILHOUTE ISLA *D—ln the Allegheny river, oppositeTidioute Warren county, Va. peremptory sale by i/rae*

0/ Stockholders of the Phi adeiphta and Tidioute OitCompany.
PAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW READY!

Postponed Peremptory Bale on account of whom it may
Concern.

70 000 BnICKK.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

February 8. at 11 o’clock, will be sold, without reserve*
at St .David street, third wharf abovo Baco street(Bchnylkili), by order of James M. Tyler, carrier tosatisfy the lien of freight over 70,000 bricks, including
Red, Salmon and HardBricks,

Terms Cash and Sale Peremptory.

Sale No 2302 Parrish street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, 6c.
ON TUEBDAY MORNING.

At II o’clock, will be sold, th« surplus Furniture of afamily removing.

\fARITN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.iJX (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas 6 Sons.)
No. 629CHEHTNUT streetrear entrance from M?nnyrVALUABLE PBI VAR’S LIBRARY.

UN MONDAY EVENING,
Feb. 8, at 7 o’clock, at the auction rooms, Valuable

Private Libra y. Including standard works in finebind-
ings.

Sale No. 259 South Ninth streetHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCHPLATE OVAL MIRROR, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, 6c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 9, at 10 o’clock, at No. 259 South NinthBtreot,abovoSpruce street by catalogue, the entire Furniture, inolud-

ins—Handsome Walnut and Green Reps Parlor cult ole*
gant Walnut Etagere. fine French rla*e Oval Mirror,Handsome Walnut Chamber Suit Cottage Suit Spring
Beds, Matreeses, Handsome Brussels ana other Carpets*Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, dto.May be seen early on morning of Bale.
Peremptory Palo on the Premises, to Close the Partner*

ship Concern of the Firm of Evans 6 Watson.
STOCK AND MACHINERY.SUPERIOR FIREPROOF BAFES. SUPERIOR FIRE-

PROOF SAFE WITH SANBORN STEAM PATENT;
2 FINE BURGLAR PROOF SAFES. SECONDHAND
SAFES VAULT DOOBB. DRILLING MACHINES*LATHES, SHAFTING, BELTINGS, TOOLS, CAST-
INGS, 60,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Feb. 11, at lo o’clock, at No. 28 South Seventh streeLwithout reserve, to close the partnership concern of

EVANS 6 WATSON, by catalogue, the entire Stock, in*chiding—lo superior Fireproof Safes, with Sanbornsteam
attachment; email Evans 6 Wat»on Safes, two veryfhto
Patent Burglar Proof Safes, retail price 8650; inside Bur-
glar Proofs, Money Boxes, Patent Locke, set of.VaultDoors, 12 Safes made by LilUo and others; large quantity
of Pamphlets and Printed Matter, 6c.

AT THE FACTORY,
Back of No. 248 North Eighth etreetbelow Vine.

VALUABLE MACHINERY. LATHES, DRILLPRESSES, FORGES, TOOLS. WROUGHT JkND
CAST IRON. PLATFORM SCALES, 60.

ON THURSDAY,
At 12 o'clock M , the entire contents of Factory, includ-

ing—VourUrill Presses, Planing Machines, Lathes. Vises,
pa-r heavy Shear*, Casting*. Bhafting, Pulleys and Hang-
ol s. Belting, Screw Cutter, Blacksmith's anaTools, Forge, two pair Platform Scales, four Cabinet Ma-
kers' Benches, one barrel Varnish, lotLumber, 6c.Also, one ton Asbestos.

Also, Small Iron Safe.
May be seen early on the morning of sola.

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer.
1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Roar Entrance on Clover streot

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every do*
scription received on consignment. Salesof Furnitureat
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

COPARXnLKSHIPa.

J^ISSOLUTION.
The firm of HOMER, COLLADAY 6 CO. expires this

day by limitation,
Puiladkli'UlA, Jan. SO, 1869.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Tho subscribers hereby elvo notice that they hava

formed a limited Partnership, parouant with the Laws
cf the CommonwealthofPennsylvania rotating to such.

The name or firm under which said partnership la to bo
conducted is

IIOMEBt COLLADAV «fc CO. ,Tho general nature of the bueinesß is the importing*
Buying and Belling of Dry Goods.

Toe names of General Partners arc BENJAMIN
IFOMEK* THOMAS HOMER.FRANCIS S.COLLABAV
and GEORGK SIMPSON, all of tbe citv of Philadelphia;
the namo of the Special Partner is THOMAS W\ EVANS*
aIBO of tbe city of Philadelphia , ■*1 he amount of capital contributed to the commoa
stock by *aid Special Partner is One Hundred Thousand
Holla)bin Cash. , fn ,A „

-

Thesaid Pattnership tocommence February I« lo69» ana
to termlnuto on January ill, 1874 . ..

Tho business of tho late firm will 1)0 settled hrus.
BENJAJttIJN liyiMßjK,
THOMAS HOMEK,
FRANCIS S. COf.CADAY.
GhOKGE SIMPSON.

General Partner);:
THOMAS W. EVANS,

Speoial Partner. c
N. 8.-Mr. O. H. SOMMEB ha« an interest In' our Dual-

nee. from thin date. hOMEK, COLtADAY & CO. ,
Philadelphia,Feb, 1. 1869. fol 6ts

UTNERSHJP NOTICE.-MR. HUGHB.HOUB«Ij TON has been admitted to an tntercßt in ourbusiness
l|W JAB. E CALbwEt& iCO°

REHOTAIi.

RF.MOVAL.-THE LONG ;.ESTABLISHED DEPOT
(or the purchaie and sale of second band doom.

wtndowß, store tixturoe, &c., fromSeventh street to Sixth
stroot. above Oxford, where such articlea are for axle In
groat variety.

Abo nowdoore, saahoa, ehuttera,&e.
JalB-Sm NATHAN W-EMAA

sxbsicaiu

SIG. P.EQNDINELLA,TEACHEROF SINGING. PEL
vato loesona and claaaea. Bejidanco, 803 S. Thlrteouth

•treob v . .. ■ anSLlfe


